
Summer Holidays Homework - 2024

S. Subject Class - VII

1. English (To be done in your English Language notebook.)
“Grammar is the soul of a language.”
1. It’s time of summer and it’s time to hone our grammatical skills. Idioms and proverbs adorn our 

language skills. Find the difference between idioms and proverbs and write it in your language 
notebooks. Now select any 15 proverbs and idioms and note them down in your language notebook 
with their meanings.

2. Prepare a News letter as an editor covering the following aspects-
     (a) Important News (What you did in your holidays with pictures?)
     (b) Entertainment Section (Comic strip, story, puzzles, etc)
     (c) Sports Section (Famous sports personalities, events, achievements, etc)
     (d) Editorial Section (from the pen of editor)
     (e) Political news (Covering Election Campaigns, results, etc)
3. Complete Unit: 2 of English Reader 

2. Science Prepare an innovative poster on A3 size sheet from the following topics as assigned Roll no. wise:
1. Biodiversity (Roll no. 1 - 6)
2. Science and technology (Roll no. 7 - 12)
3. Latest innovations in science (Roll no. 13 - 18)
4. Eco friendly alternative (Roll no. 19 - 25)
Note-
Size of poster: A3 with dimensions 11.7 ✕ 16.5 inches.
•    No photographs or printouts should be used in the poster.

3. Math (To be done in Math Practical file)
1. Measure the highest and lowest temperature of a day and prepare two bar graphs of average highest 

and lowest temperature during 4 weeks in a month.
2. Identify the 3D shapes from your surroundings and paste the real objects highlighting the shapes. (3D

shapes – Cylinder, Cone, Sphere, Cube, Cuboid, Triangular prism)
(Objects to be pasted on the cardboard sheet) 

3. Derive the formula for Area of circle by paper cutting and pasting using coloured sheets.  

4. Social 
Science

(To be done in Map file)
1. Design a pamphlet or advertisement to create awareness about literacy or gender equality.
2. Project – 
    (Roll No. 1-15) - Make a timeline chart (with pictures) showing major Dynasties and rulers of 
                                Sultanate period.                                                        
    (Roll No. 16-30) - Prepare a photo album of temples, forts, palaces and other historical buildings 
                                  built by different regional heads. Note down important information about it.      

5. Hindi funsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djuk vfuok;Z gSA
1. vk/kqfud tu&lapkj ds fdUgha ik¡p ek/;eksa ds fp= fpidkdj muds fo’k; esa fyf[k,A
2. lfnZ;ksa esa mŸkjh ,f”k;k] ;wjksi] lkbcsfj;k vkfn LFkkuksa ls dqN i{kh LFkkukarj.k djds dqN eghuksa ds fy, Hkkjr vkrs 

gSaA ,sls fdUgha ik¡p if{k;ksa ds fp= fpidkdj muds fo’k; esa tkudkjh nsaA

6. Punjabi B'N ^ fJj ;kok ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh *s/ fbyDk j?.
Project - gzikp d/ fJfsjk;, ;ZfGnkuko, w/b/^fsT[jko, ykD^ghD ns/ gfjokt/ nkfd Bkb ;zpzXs ukoN iK o;kbk fsnko 
eo'.

7. Life Skills Activity – Managing Stress
Stress is experienced by all of us in one form or the other. Let us de-stress ourselves and others. 
Organise a ‘ Humour Club’ in your locality and manage events to keep people around you happy and 
stress free.
In a scrap file, write briefly the methods of avoiding stress in the following situations-
1.   During an examination                            
2.   Stage performance    
3.   Sports events                                
4.   When you miss a bus / train / flight
Unleash your creativity – Cover the scrap file with white sheet. Decorate the top cover using your 
creativity keeping the theme ‘Life Skills’ in mind. Keep the cover simple yet innovative.

8. Step by Step Do page no. 10 to 20


